
BUDGETOF FUN.
His Mother-iu-Law- 's Jaw.

Tlifi San Antonio (Tex.) .! promises to
ftand good for the following:

A tall, angular woman in a with
a stride like n man late for a train, came into
the recorder's office yesterday morning, and
took a seat on the end of a bench near where
tho city marshal was at work at his desk. She
removed her bonnet, laid it across her knees,
removed her spectacles, and alter snapping
her eves a couple

.
ot tunes at the city marshal

. i i i. .
nsKctl in a voice summing iiKeacross-cui8:i-

"J5e you the man that locks people upV"
"Sometimes I tnui it requisite to anneal to

that extreme measure," answered the ollicial.
"I know all that, but be you the man t"
"Yes.madame."
" ell, why didn't you sav so when I asked

you?"
"1 Cllll.
"I say you didn't."
"What do you want, niadame." asked the

marshal.
"I want that irood skunk that

wa.4 married to my darter locked up."
nut. nas ne doner '

"Yes, what's he done, the vile wretch ?" and
she breathed hard, glared about and gritted
her teeth, until

.
the officer felt in his pocket tor

i. . i . ,
uis ponce wnisue.

"Lie calm, madame, compose your leelings,
argued the marshal.

"He sold me It I ust had him alone lor
live minutes what a picture he would make!"

"l ontiuue, madame."
"I overheard him telling my darter he'd

give three hundred and twenty acres of land
w ith a gold mine on it to any one who would
ampertate my law with a boot jack," said she.

" W hat in the worm could nave induced mm
to say that?" observed the ollicial.

"1 got htm by the hair, urawed him across
the kitchen table with one hand, and had only
hit him a time or two with the long handled
skillet, and he was fallen' me "mother dear'
and all that sortot nonsense"

"You let un on him you felt sorry for him,"
observed the ollicial.

"Yes. I felt sorter sorrv at his har ffivin' wav.
It looked like Providence was agin me. ileb- -

l)C I'll never get to lay my hands on him no
more. It would be just my luck never to
leicu nun anouicr cup; uiui. lor mu nrsi nine
she seemed distressed.

"What could have induced him to talk in
that absurd way?" asked the city marshal feel
ing uncomtortablc.

"But after all it makes me feel good to talk
about it. It calls up old recollections, you
know. It brings to mind about Matildy's hus-

band. His liar didn't give wuth a cent. "What
s time they had holdin' that inquest. There
was some of him in one corner, and some of
him hanging on the fence, and right smart of
him was wrapped about the It
makes me feel bad' about these things, and
then to think how tkat miserable little skunk
got clear oil", excepting a few pound of liar "

"Want do you want me to do?" asked the
officer.

"If vou can catch him. lust lock him up and
send for me; that's all. I'm a law-abidi- wo.
man. I've notified the civil authorities to
catch him for me. You will know him by the
places wliar I hit him with the skillet, the lit-
tle, wuthless, spindle-shanked- , goggle-eyed- ,

brassy whelp. Wanted to ampertate my jaw,
did he?"

"I really can't imagine what he meant by
that remark ?" olcrved the officer or the law,
as she went out. "It's perfectly incomprehen-
sible."

Colored vs. Hald-Heaile- d.

Years ago the then well-kno- n firm of "W.

& Co., Boston, agents lor a popular line of Aus.
tralian packet ships, received a letter of inqui-
ry from Cincinnati. Correspondence followed,
and second-cabi- n passages were engaged for
Mr. and Mrs. .Joseph Hatfield, their son. Jos--

epn, J., anu jtiiss uiancue, who were ponieiy
urged to put in an appearance in Boston on or
before May 5th, as "the good ship Daniel

I
Sharp, w hereof Joseph I). Cushing is master
for this present voyage," would sail on the
klav following, weather permitting.

On the morning designated a young darkey
xauisite, sporting a tail hat and ivory headed

rane, sauntered into the elegantly appointed
twice and ueniaiuieu:

"Is dis yerde office of W. & Co. ?"
"Yes, it" is," growled the senior W. from be- -

Ihind his desk, frowning over his gold-bowe- d

Spectacles at the intruder.
" ell, sah, me and my lolks are gwine out

lo Melbourne in your ship Daniel Sharp, I "
"rot it l know it you are not going to do

my such thing."
"How so, sah ? Diiln t 1 correspond wid

kou from Cincinnati, and ensrasre passage for
lav fodder and ni udder and Miss Blanche?" k

"What ! is your name Hatfield?" roared the
llismayed agent.

i es, sah. mv nanu Hatneld, and "
''Why in the devil ii dn't you notify me that

loll were colored 5"
"Why in de debi il "idn't vou notify medat

ou were bald-hc- a ! !"
The pertinent rci 'r.dcr silenced old "., and.

llthough two or th r e passengers who preferred
lo have the color hv drawn outside of a ship's
lecond cabin gave uii their berths and were re- -

funded their pa.-- - re money, tiie Hatllelds
omplacently sailed in the Sharp.

"No, I don't v. ,i i one of your lightning
kIs," said a Kenn c y tanner to a man w ho

iau stopped at ms ....,tse to nut tin patent light
ing conductors. "I ain't afraid of lichtninir:
t's the thunder! believe's going to knock us
liendwinc somedav."
"You don't seem lo comprehend," said the

edler; "these ere silver tipped rods arc light
ing rods, and the gold tipped ones are thun- -

ter rods just what you want."
Aud he persuaded the old man to onur 'he

old tipped rods.

For the First Header: Do you see that aged
kiau? lie is almost 70 years old. Do vou
upiosc he is very rich ? Yes, he is. Once
e was a poor lxy. He lias worked hard all
is long lift . He w ill not live much lonuer.
fter he is dead his son will play jhIo. .,;.
fa) imi't going lu uif rich.

"What's that?" Mr. Orrendorf akcd his
indlady as she set his cup by his plate, "('of.
e, was me prompt anuueciMverepiy. Ah
mocciilly remarked the lonrder, with in air
f interest, "and what is it made of?' And
icre was silence around the table for the space
f half an hour.

A Harvard student was railed to account for
iving publicly styled the Professor of Hebrew
. first-cla- s mule." He admitted having
lade the remark, but said he intended it as a
mipliinent. "Explain yourself." said the
rotessor. "Why. a first-cias- s mule is nceosa.
ily a good No!, pres.

On :i rail wiiv lino n n.'isi ni'i'r liii
otl the fornliirtor niul hktil, "Why din's not j

ie train run iu;-r- r -- It m-- s Ut t nmi.ra i

jit us. It yi ii don't like- - Hit-- mtet'f Mtd.
et oil" ""'I wtilk." Mas tlie rtjoiiuliT. "I
ould." r lnil tin- - jiiLM nptr. st ttlin? bark in
U.(:it. "l'lit my trit tK'.s wuliln'tcine lor uie
ntil the train in, anil 1 dun't want to
c wititini ::ih:ihI tin.- - Mution two or thrt
our?.

Frar.k i.ipil 4i ".tlamnia, Indv ot m I100I
isstil me Mamma she. dcur
hone vou kiMil lu-- r luuk." Krankie (indiir
nntl v-V-' K isod lu--r hack ! No. I didnt ; I
isscd lur chfk.
A w air once remarked on st'in a friend af--r

dinner apii'cet'f ancient cheor.
at it reminded him of Summon killing hi

iou.an.U and then improvetl the parallel hy
iggestin tlie identity of the wcauon Used.

Hryal.
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3USHHELL, GILMAN ft COOK,
Allontf4 at J.ac.OHTOAOK SALR-ftTiw- iw Paiin.i-- M.

Komi and tVNwtln .owe. his wife, of (he county "f
u Mil.c mill suite of Illinois.! thi-i- r certain iiiortn' Heed,
ilali'il the nth l:i i.f bei pinber 1H, to secure the ii..iiicnt
iii tv.ii 1'iTialn promissory notes evented by salil Haiiiiiel
M. Hi .we, nt i veil ilate with sulil tiioriiMw. one tr the sum
"f four tliousimil tn hunilred m ml li.m-tli- i' itollurs. ami
one f ,r the mini if live I'limlreil ami sixlV ili'lliirs. ami each
luynhle to Him nriler i.f l.evl SpnutlltiK. t shrriilnti. Illinois,
iluji.irs alter ihue. ith Interest at tell er eeiit. er nu-

llum, ui) utile miniiiilly, conveyed ti Levi sprmllliiz. W l a
Salle county, IHintiK tlie folloviins ilescrllicil lot, piece or
puree! of laiiil. st'irite in the county of - Siilleiinil Mate of
Illinois, tn Tne imrtii ten chain of lot number mii:, lu
the corporation aiirsliyislo.i of the northeast iuurter of 'i

ciiiht. township thirty-live- , raiirfu inc. recorded In
"Hook U" of l'Ut. pave.M: al lot" tle. act en, eiitlit, nine
and ten of said corporatlun aiibdhlnlon of the H.iithcmt
iiiiai ter of w cilon rive, tow nshlp thlrty-tlve- , ruiiite tlve; alxi
tniriy-seve- and ::0 P)O acres in the aoiitlieast and southwest
quartern or sn tloii lour, towinlilp thirty-live- , runate five,
hounde.l as follows: coimiicnciiiK at 11 stone In the Ottnw.i
and Kox Kiver road, Is inu a corner on the south aide of
hinds of the heirs of A.. I. Hood, deceased, nnd runnlinrfroin
Ihenee soutli ldrty-tw- direea west thirty-on- chaina and
einlilv-elk-'ti- t links, thenci
uiiuuies west six chuins nnd twenty-si- links, thence north
twelve decree thirty minutes west eighteen chains and
thirty-tw- links, thence north eiulityHinedereineat thirty-on- e

chains and eichiy links to the place of Ha. 1

mortuas'e deed w as therein dindured to be ftiiti.ei't to a mort-itaK- e

to Willliini smith of one thousand dollars, with accrued
interest from octolHT 1st, and also a niortcaeto pvson
Miller, ihited June llih, 1813. for llfteeu hundred dol'iars.
Willi mcruiil Interest fr"in ,lune 14th, ub; which last
named uioris.'.ii'e has been duly paid and released of record.
And willed inortpute deed nni'.er w hich this notice la Klven
was. ou the illli day of January 17 (i. duly nrorded In vol-
ume ltti, at pnije PM. of the mild I.a Salle entintr.

And whereas It wiiainaud by said niortftajre deed provided,
in case of default in the payment of said promissory note or
any part thereof, according to the tenor and effect thereof,
the said lvi Spradlluitor his leiral represKnlativi-- or attor-
ney, alter himiiu ailvcrtlscd such sale thirty days In a news-paH'- r

published In Ottawa. Ijisalle county, UllnoU, or by
posting up w ritten or printed notice lu lour places lu the
county where said premises are situate, may sell the said
premises or any part thereof, nnd all ritflit and equity of re-
demption of said party of the llrst part, their heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or iissIkiis therein, at public vendue, to
the hltchcM bidder for cash, at Ottawa, Illinois, at the time
appointed in such advertisement, or may adjourn the sale
from time to time at his discretion : and uts n making such
sale or sales, as the attorney for the said Jinrty of the llrst
part, forsurh purpose hereby constituted irrevocably, or in
the name of the said party of the second hart or Ida l mil re
preventatives, shall execute and deliver to the purcha.-c-
deeds for the conveyance in fee. of the premises sold, und
shall apply the proceeds of sale to the payment of ( I ) expen
ses or advertising sennit: ami conveying as aforesaid, incju-dili-

attorney's fees, and (2 the amount due ou aahl notes,
i J i reiiilerlim' the oterjilus (if unyi to the said party of the
llrst mil tor their asi.tuns. at the otHce of the said nartv ot
second part, ut Sheridan, Ij Salle county, Illinois. And
w hlch said inortKime deed Contained a release of homestead
and covenants of w arranty, except as to the Incumbrances
as is above aud in said niortptKO stated.

And w herein default has in made In tho navment of the
interest on siild notes wheii the siunu 'jeciniic aud wan paya-
ble iiccuriliiiK to the terms thereof:

And w hereas I. the said niortmuree. am the leiril owner of
said notes, niiu ny virtue ut tne power in me vesica ny saui
nioritmifc uei-u-

, i nave eiei ieu to declare an me principal
anil interest ot saui notes uue;

And whereas there la now due and unpaid on one of sold
notes the sum of live thousand one hundred and ten and

dollars, principal and interest, and ou the other of said
notes the sum of two hundred and eignty and dollars,
principal aud Interest:

Now. therefore, public notice is hereby iriven. that In pur
suance of and hv virtue of the Kiwer and authority to tne
Kranted In and by said tnortstaite, I. the undersigned, as such
iiiortKiip'c, will, ou Friday, the tlrst day of February I KM,
at the hour of two o'clock In the afiermsiti of said day, ut
the south door of the County Court House In the city of

In the countv of Iji salle and state of Illinois, sell at
public auction, to the hluhest bidder for cash, all the prem
ises aoove ami in saui niori!ta:e uctcrincii, wun an uie ap-
purtenances thereunto MiuudiiB, and all the riidu and equi
ty of redeinptloli of said nioriiwKors. their heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns therein: subject to the prior
nioruwc of WUlUiii Mli.Ili, an uIhjvc in raid niurtitaKe
mentioned.

Dated tins !V.I ili'.y of Iieceinber Is,,.
LKVI SI'llADI.IMi.

rirsH.NEi.t.. (iii. v 4 ( ook, Morvsifn'p.
Attorney. ' r Murt i? i: dec'ii-i-

1. V. BBEWEH,
Ailortittu tit Ltitr.

SAI.K OF KF.AI. FX'l'ATK.- - Whereas SarahMOItTC.Af.F. in her ow n rlirbt. and neniiiMiln Mack
ey, her liusbanil, of the county of La Salle and state of Illi-
nois, did, on the .th day of August a. b. 1S75, execute and
deliver to Marl V. Jordan, of said county, their certain
tnortpure deed of that date, in and by which the said Sarah
F.llen Mackey and Benjamin Mackey Kranted,
sold and conveyed to the said Marl K. Jordan the following
descrlta-- real estate, to w it: The south half of tne east half
of the southeast nuarter of section four, tow nship thirty one
north, ranue three east of the third principal meridian; also
the west twenty-nin- e acres of a tract of land ot whlen tbe
boundary line commences at the northwest corner of the
west half of the southcajil Quarter of section nine, In same
tow nship, thence south on the Wfest line of said quarter
cluhly nsls, I hence southeasterly In a straight line to a point
on the east Hue of said west half one hundred and sixteen
roils south of the northeast corner of the said west half,
ihenee north on said east line to the northeast corner of said
west half, thence west on the north line of said southeast
nuarter to the nlace of hedlllilni:. excent two and three- -

fourth acres deeded to I'hillamore and one an I one-hal- f

acres deeded to Krew and Zimmerman: also lots nine,
and six. In the east half of the northeast nuarter of sec-

tion elv'ht. in same tow nshlpaui! ratine, accordlnn to record
ed plat thereof In the Heeorder's office of said county of Iji
Salle; alio all other interests or said turtles ol the tlrst pin t
i the said tnortifanors i in the east hall of the northeast quar-
ter of said section eiL'ht. situated in the counrv of la Salle
aud state of Illinois; w hich said morttswe deed was made
subject to any rights that Kdw in M. Drew may have by vir-
tue of a chancery suit then pendinif. wherein said Drew was
'omnlaluaut and said Hen anilii aud .sarah hllen andjoscph
Miiflfcv were ilefeiuhiuts: which said mortirum' dH'd was
duly rceoided in the liccorder's otllce of said LaSulle coun-
ty. In volume ls-- t of Krcorda, on wne 111 thereoi', and was
mvpii to securu the navment of it certidn promissory note of
even date with said liiorlpwc. for the sum of eleven hundred
and sixty dollars, payable lu two years inuu inrnaic inercoi,
with Interest thereon at the rate of ten percent, per annum,
payable annually: said note beiUKirlven bj said Sarali hllen
Markcv and llriilamin Mockev. and made nuyuble to the or
der of said Marl F.. Jordan ;

And whereas it Is provided in and ny said mrr;MB neen.
amont other thlinrs. that in case of defmil In th payment
of thes.ild not1 or any part thereof aceordliii; to the tenor
and emi t thereof, or of the Interest thereon as the same
shall heroine due and payuble, that then the said Marl E.
Ionian, tne moncatfee, tier M'kji reprrsi nuunis,
ir assigns, afler bavltm advertised such ale four weeks in a
news:uiiier niilillsln',1 lu said county of Li Salle, or by post- -

ln up written or printed notices In four places iu the county
wnere saiil premises are Sliuaieu, iiiaj sen uir sain
ir i:nv part inereoi. anil an riini ami cqini in
if the said Sarah Kileu Mai kev and llcnlamln Macket. tin Ir
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns tiicreiii. at public
vendue, lo the hlL'hest bidder for cash, at Ihe south door of
the Iji HalleCounty Court House, In Ottawa, at the thnv np-
pointed in such advertisement, or may adjourn the sale trom
time to lime at discretion: and. upon the makini: of such
ale or sales, as the attorney nf the said Surah Kllen Mackey

and llenlamln Mackey. for such purpose thereby constituted,
irrevorab:) . or in the name of the saui Marl F.. Jordan or
her h eal representatlM's, shall execute aud deliver to the
purchaser dciils lor the conveyance In Uv of the premises
sold: and apply the proceed of sale to the payment of 1;

expenses of advertising. Belling and ronveylnK as ,aforesaid,
Inrludini; attorney's fees, and I'i) the amount due on said
note. i:i rendering the overplus. If any, to the (aid niurtK'Ut-or- s

or tiieir assleus, at the otilce of said Mari E. Jonian:
And w hereas thr said Sarah hllen Mackey and llenlamln

Mavkev. :n and by said inortKsKe dis'd. expn'ssly waived, re-

leased .' d relinquished unto the said Marl K. Jorilun, her
heirs. e.Tutors, administrators and assiuns, ail ritfht, title.
lalut. I' and hciient whatever lu and to the above cb -

scrlbts' remises, and each and every part thereof, w hich is
Kivcn or n sulls fioni all laws of this state pei talnlnt; tu
lliee 'itillonor notiiesteaus;

And whereas the said mortira deed. Inset ner wun the
said pi y note for w hlch said inortintte deed was itlv-
i'nt."-- ' .;re w as nii;y hiiu, ass.ii buu intnsicrnu oy un-
said ' i K. Jordan, the inorumKee and pans' therein, on
the j'.t l i) of February A. . Is',;, for a valuable considera-
tion, 'miilcr-itnii'- d, William M. lurjea, who tauuw the

(tsl b der tliereol;
And aereas delimit hasboen inadc'.n the payment of said
..ie. t . prlnciiml sum, '.li. together with the interest

there. .t the rate of ten per ceot. per annum Irom the tfstti
dav oi' iimist . n. K'i, oelm? now due aud unpaid:

Son. .in n fore, public notice is hereby nlven, that ty vir-

tue and In pursuance of the power nnd authority In sai l

tiiorttrutr deed contained, I. the said William M. ( uryea,
will sell at public vendue, to the hluhest bidder fnrimsn. at
the south door of the County Court House, in the city or
Ottawa, in th" countv of l.i salle and state of Illinois, on
Satin-da)- , the second ilayof February a. h. lSTH, at the hour
of i o'ciis'k In the iittcrnisiri of said day. the real estate Htsie
describe d, and all rixht and eq ulty uf fedeuintion oi the said
Sarah Kllen Miu key and lleujamiii M ickey liien-in- , pursu-
ant to the powers In said niortirmc deel eoutilned.

Ottawa. Ut. J. WILLIAM M t L'KVKA.
I.. W. I'.nxwKK. Attorney.

MURRAY BLANCHARD,
Atttn lira til jAtir. i'rru. V 'i..

tillTii i,F. .I.K.-Ni'tic- -is here .'iii'ii. fit:it
Miclwl Kein. I'V ins imri:i-- . m:n iv. ii .

-

inaiie. d mi l r.'il b) r. t" ilnnc Hu ii:'ii.
uiirtu:t'e. nl rei'.irj-.- l in H.silc I'.., at pw K uf the lir.i:
ths i.roi. In the I,, c.r.lcr'. i iMi -- of Ui .i.ieci i,ii!. lili.'i-.:.- .

ilbl irrsr.t. c !!c nnd mnrontf" mi.i murt smfv und h

:isi.fi, tu i"irc pi'iT.ii u'. nt hi", i.inl K 'Ily . Hire
ni.r. of ths: rl.itc--t- u f.ir the t;tn uf due

one iin-- 'h-i- .' . irs ;lt', r dstc. si I ol.e 1.1! lu,.
sum of !ii. di'e ttt,i ycrs ii:T''r tbif ii:e-- ll t n

iv rctiit. . uiiJ piis!,i.' to ti,e uniir of .iiilmnri
stfi. the fniloMlni! pr'ni.p-- s !'ts of land. In s.d 1..

.aile cmitiiv. t it :

The south ;ty n' fh" of the n.irlhcAJ
inarri r of s. cilon ftv . tn i"iip tl.it) bnv, runi;' ..nc;

tne north finv of tl;r e:u.r Im'f of tbr iiHW
qusrtcr M' th.' ssitie secTit-- : sls.tb.- - ckst i'.alf of tin wrc le
it. in the west h i.f of the n h-s-' .juttrrof the sine--.-ti- iD:

lo hit 7. in Wm ;. la Nuie in tiie cm
"f I'itu; and es'i ir-- In b! s hi. i:i m,i:t!i A- Klnkle',
Ad.litioii. U: ni'l cm; nn ! i.:.ier Isu l llui su county :

with re'.eiiM' o r j'ii-tir.- r rh. .o!i;, e.i.iiip::,.!,
lss,,f this ate j s:i.l s pr.'i"!. ii therein th. t Ifdcisult
bould Is- mule I;, ;mi Jit'nt t.f ei';,' o s lid U'.les w hen uc

and paysbie. then the whole iui1eedn'ss slid 111 the notes
secured by ssld 11 ii .rt,-'-. :md inter.-- '. t t c ti'ne. i,.nii.l
bei-,,i- titmteihrt'cr. l.i' and ps..be; si.d tie M ti

nfier pnli' 'ti.'iir :i n..i:..-- r f ur n so n. is
rtiUired by plant?.-- , ui r.eniprr in sid Iji

alle thi'tv ei i.rei i. ulv. it: .' si. I '!.!
ind all rl.-l.- t and ..f nMe.iiptl .11 : m!..f b..ine.t.-i- .l t
the luortic.irfor. hi jnd as-i- lj the- -, m. lit pu'i'''
ti m . st the 4 oeutr I ou- -t ili.us.. d,.r. i .1,.! I. .!,' i" i'i '!
ty. to the htk'hesi lender f ,r !i st tin- tin..- n tnei'. : '

Ana !iere-- df:t'i;t as- - tii.le In tl-- - T.oinenr .fsin'l
not- - due one e.ir il'.it its date, sad the siinie ; p 1:

ll"d ?r''i!cb.s"'iii uuni.d. nrsbT tne him.- - nub ,,oiJi;i'- - !

.1 ..f ssld n. t. bv s. tl
.itf. nr.d ititi n.t to t!:i- - :it:i- -. h is Wionr dn.- i'd mii-'- r

Ai 'i amoinit. to in,. u;n ..f M at I u .'.:tii.'r'f-.re- I. trie vii-- l nortic.'e. in e..n-- 'ii e ofi
i. h d Unit. i,l, .,n KrrUy. the ;M dsv of rc'.rusry o.

at tho hour ..f o'e'.-- -i r. m. of iM dn. st tl.e
d s.rof tiei ouaty I 'irt II, use, a: iitrsma. 111 vi;d loiotty.
by itue f tbf p.wer ;rm'! l.l lid r(..rtk;.i'. '.' it
public aurttori. to the l:ub-- t rn.Wcr f sr cish, the naid prrin--
ise sM.l lots of iin.l in Iji s:ie counrv, aud all r!it and '

e.iuitr of irdenintii-- and of hoirH-i--ad of the said niorr--
up.r. hi be'.rs and IVMn. and etei-ut- and dr i. r
tuearh ptin'bas.-- r a d for The roni ni-- e m f.of 'V
pr-t- lis.- iil. anu a in I n' prnce: rvy nnd .'!:.-sesfi-

aelitnt sml eonxev a the same, ard t ie
ntipald ;reeb!e.liies af,.reki,l. ff t!:c sni-t- - a "1 re- - s.
an-- tb' oveejiin. if any. to l' 1 uris .r or i . d
iffn. a tt..-v- tn,

l:ed l' ni. Iss'-i:iN-- i'd. IvT
Hii:. r. 'I"LMI. loe:i;v.

M. T.t' " . A't"en. r.r-i- . rt"r .'.- -

i:.-ctkc;- . M .m )Nau-- ;r'
j o-- i !,.. H"r

he i.?;kv v:i".v. !i7 - A ca :T :ET.UI'H-.- . A ae 3 i.ni. ! m,- - M j.vo. C..1.
Xk t ar aa ;J ui. t Hivais.

GEOHGE SI. LELAND,
Mitf ii Vftaih-rry-

MASTKK'S rsA KN. Notice Is hereby ji yen. that
decree made anil entered of m'onl by

the Circuit Court of La Sahe county state of Illinois, ut the
October term of said court. a.i. 1m T. in a certain euuse then
pending lu said court, on the chancery side thereof, wherein
John ( . Hill.ihrand, Hannah J. Kiltabraiid. William II.

Mallssa A. Ililtabraiid. hllplialet Ken hum, Aman-
da K. Ketchum, Ca7MT Weber, Matilda A. Weber. Joseph II.
Funk, Mary F. Funk. Gilbert J. lllltahniiid, Harriet M.

Andrew J. lli'dabrand. Mellnda K. lliltabrand, Al-

len li. lldtahrand, l arrle K. Hlftabrand. Austin Hiltabraml,
Saniiiel VVilliamsoii aud ( atherine A. Williaiiison werecoin-plain.ints- ,

and Arnold lllltabnmd, James A. Hlltahrand.
Hlltiibnud, William ( '. llaK' ai d Mary K. Hast w en- -

I shall, on Wednesday, the sixteenth ilayof Jiinua
ry a. l.. is;, at the hour of ten o'clock In Ihe foremsmof said
day, otfer for sale, on the premises, in said l.t salle county,
at public auction, and will then sell lo the blithest bidder,
the follow Inn described proiertv. beitu the same ordered by
said decree to be sold, that is to say: The southwest quarter
of section ten; The northwest quarter of section four; The
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter and ihescutlieust
quarter of the northeast quarter of section tlve; And the
southwest quarter td section twenty-einht- : Allot' said tract
brill situated lu township thirt-oii- e north, i:i ran.-- c on,'
east of the third principal ineridun, tu the county of i. - i.le
and state of Illinois.

And I shall, on Thursday, the seventeenth day ot January
A. t. If W. nt the hour of ten o'clock li the lori uisiti of said
day, o"T for sale, on the premises, lu l'e- -i . n county,

it public auction, and will then sell to the hitches! hub
der, ;i.r- - fdlowiiuttUwrlhrd propi-riy-

, beiti Ilicsanie order-
ed bi im i: decree !o la.' sold. Unit la to say : The west half of
the

"
ist quarter of section nlneieen, lexeeptlnu Ave

acres mt of the northeast corner of the same, described as
follows:-Iv'Klnnll- iK a Ihe alon-sali- l northeast corner and
riiiiiilnulhence west fifty rials, thence south sixteen rods,
then e ,v.sl fifty nxl, thence north sixteen rials to the place
of h";iirniii,'; The west half of the northwest quarter of
seeti. n I weuty-elKh- t ; The west half of the southwest quar-
ter ot hi ctlon twculy-one- : A iroi ! couunencliiK a! a point
twenty-- i ijrhl rods north of Ihe southw est corner of the north-
east quarter of section twenty, und runnlim thence north
thirty rods, thence eas! forty rials, thence south thirty rods,
thence west forty rods to the place of lieKlnniuK, coniainiiij:
seven and one-hal- f acres; A tract commc nciuir at a point
twenty-eiith- t roda inirlh of Ihe southeast corner of the south-
west quarter of the northeast quarter of section twenty, and
running thence north tbl-r- y rials, thence west forty rods,
thence south thirty nK '' east forty rods to the place
of hivmninir, cunuilnlMZ . a and one-hal- f acres: A tract
comiuencitiH- - at a point illty-- . lKht rods north of the soul

corner of the southeast quarter of the northeast quarter
or section twenty, and running tnence norm imriy-iiirc-

nsls, thence west forty rials, thence south thirty-thre- e rods,
thence east forty rods to the place of beginning, eontaiiiliu
eight Hid acres; A tract commencing at the
southwest corner of the w est half of the northeast quarter
of section twenty, and running thence east forty rista, thence
north twenty-eluh- t nsls, thence west forty thence
south twenty-eigh- t rods to the place of beginning, contain
ing seven acres; A tract commencing at a point iiiiy-rig-

nsls north of the southwest corner of the northeast quarter
of section twenty, and running thence north ihirty-lhre- c

rials, thence east forty rials, thence south thirty-thre- nsls.
thence west forty rials to the place of beginning, containing
eigut anil acn-s- ; a tract iorty rouseasi ami west
by twenty right rods north and south In the southeast comer
of the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of section
twenty, containing seven acres; Also the southeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of section twenty; All of said last
almve described tracts being situated In township thirty-on- e

north, range one west of the third principal meridian, in the
county of l'utnam and state of Illinois.

Tkkms ok Sai.k. One-thir- of the purchase money within
sixty days from the day of sale; and the balance In one and
two years, lu equal payments, secured by mortgage on the
premises sold, and to draw Interest at eight per cent., pay
able annually. Deed to be delivered on continuation of sale
ny cue court anu payment uy purcnaaer oi ursr pu ineni.

l.KullliK M. I.F LAN D.
Dated DiTcmber 22. 1377.-3- W M ister In chancery.

H. T. GILBERT,
Attorney ut .uir.

DMINISTHATOlfS rlAI.K 'e V.V.M.
L KMTATK. llv virtue of an onlcr mill liecree uf tin-

l uiintv Court nf Ijt Salic county, Illinuls, niiule un the uetl-tb-

of the unitersisineil, Michael Kich, Adinliiistrntoroi the
K.smteof yvu .mi lleck.uecciiseil. fur li "Je n sell real estate
of shUI Ueeeiiseil. ut the November term. n. is,,, of s;iil
cort, to wit, on the twenty-secon- ilay ot' Nnveinlier a. u.

1 shall, n hiituriliiy. the tilth ilsv or .lanuary next, a.
I). 1K7S. between the hours of ten o'clock: in the rnrenism
unit four o'clock in the afternoon, coinmenelnjr t the hour
of two o'clock in the ulternism of snnl hiy, sell ut public
sale, at the southwest curlier of the nrenili-e- to bn sohl. In
Troy tiruye. Ill suiil County, thereat estate drsrrllH'tl as fol-

,ows. to wit: jne east nan in me hhii oi uie souin- -
west quarter of section sixteen, in township tiurty-llv-

north, of ranite one east of the thlnl iirlncipal meridian. In
Iji Kaile county. Illinois: on the following terms, to wit:

One-hal- f of the purchase money payuble cash in hum!, ami
the balance thereof payable one year from Ihe day of sale,
and secimil by the note of the purchaser, Ix'srinx intercut at
the rate of ten per cent, per annum, w ith kiksI se-

curity and a sale niortpise upon the premise sold to secure
the same; or the entire purchase money payable cash In
hand, nt the option of the purchaser.

Dated this twenty-sixt- (lay of November a. r. IS7T.
Mil HA). I. Kit II.

Ailnilnlstntor of the of Vi liliain I'.eek. dee'd.
II. T. liiMiKKT, Attorney. dccl-4- w

N'O'I'ICK. Kstatk tP .Ionkcii Haas, Dki'Kasko.
hereby (riven, that the undersigned. Ailmlnls-trato-

of the estate of .bweph Hans, late of the nulli-
ty uf l.i Salle and state of Illinois, deeeiised, w ill appear be-
fore the County Court of said county on the 3d Monday I beintf
the 1Mb day of February at the County Court House, in
Ottawa, In said county, when and where all persons huviier
claims or demands against said estate are notilled to attend
and present the same In writing fur iidlustiuent.

Dated this 17th day of December a. i.!:i)W.i:i) p.K.rz.
Men-f!- Vlm!nlstrat..r.

MARK TWAIN'S
PATENT SELF-PASTIN- G

SCRAP-BOO- K!

In the tne of this book simply moisten the mm and apply
the The immediate result w ill couflnu the testimony
of man to the fact that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted to met ! the want of

run a utu on,
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
tiie no use iri:f ;

THE LA WYEll,
THE MEliCHA A'T.
THE STATES)!AS.
THE SI'ECULATOi;,
THE TEACH En,

And no Home U complete without It.

Th ritlT.DS srHAP-nnn- affords instruct;. m ami
jinix n.ru; for the children.

For Sale by Qsman & Hapeman.

FOUNDRY

VIACHINE SH OP.
J. RUNZ, Proprietor.

D0E3 ALL KINP8 OK

REPAIRING
rTomptly anJ satlslactorl'.j.

Makes Casting, Brace Works, Rail-

ing?, Shutters, Stairs.
Ami llrani'lic of Wruucht Siiei-- t Irmi Work;

short, is prepared to do all kind ol Iron
tvur oa shoit r.otu.r.

Sltoji, Foot of La Salle Sheet,
Nfir Ill.noia Itlver lltlriie

O'l-l'AW- A, UjI.IMHX.
Janu")' Xth. '".h

mi11 '1

1 UJIJIIIUIU

WOCHEH BLATT
PUBLIEED KVtttY FXIDAY,

AT POST OFFICE 15LOCK

'W A M A . tl.l.-.- .

Is the Only d'erman Pjijxt
in La Salle County,

AU CLicairo un-- ' vptjMtn. (mi '

therefore well H'li.pttil a an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

TO TAX-PAYER- S.

I'AMi::. MAill li f il'ert.i.f t,- T. o . C in-..-
,

bsvuie wei'd h. sika. aniHinnc. tiai b mill hi' r. n r
w at IU ttBd utTH' t r,:rf-t.i- dr'.- - t':e SJ tltii.
tvl at n' stie. r. rvrr La a u-- si. I ' --v tvu. ,h in

Is-- rra tv rrt;ui: u Wra:1. a: r rl.-- r ? . ,
litaa. !c-m-- r IV K'..

fti

DRUGGIST AND BOOKSELLER
123 Main Street,

SOUTH OF THE COURT HOUSE.
v ou l,s,eo t, , . ti e sin i.t iou ot my tunny ft Lmd. Dd cu.totnct, to my complete stock o:

I will always keep the Best Fresh Drugs.
. . . i. i xr.. T.,r,n.iorii.a mill Ciiloynes urn tin? sweet- -

v- - trcK of trusses ana BUoumer-rsracc- s i lure i""""-- " - "

nnd custonier will Mini cowipe- -
. best. Prescriptions be Inir my Mu-cialt- Physiciuns

will be found liere, iialudii t Soars, I ow-der-use" Toilet anil fuuoy article m treat variety always
Comb, Drtwhe. Mirror, i&o.

I --K.EEL5? SCHOOL BOOKS.
I keep a Iari:e stock of Blank Books, Bibles, Prayer Books, TV.Ilnnor ISDlctionarie... Books .f Travel, and Voei.is ; also a f kinds of ritinff ,

Paper, Cardboard, a variety of Stationery, Pocketbooks Go d Pens and Hold.-!- , Kne-- , Vt .

I always nave on hand a complete stock ot i.caa ana I'lis, '". ' ""'f ' ,
t will find It to their nta to call on me

both dry and ground in oil. Persons about to pa
All the best Patent Medicines and Pills can be had of tne. My prices are low, as 1 buy for cash

of first hand. To please all Is mv desire. Don't forget that 1 keep VhieUirsomported
(janS-ly- )U 11 U uumicm.

iiEO. J. BURGESS,

Gas, Steam & Water Pipe Fita
LA SALLE STREET OTTAWA.

A Good Stock of Pipe, both Iron & Lead,
always on hand.

Cistern and Force Pump Baths. Water
Closets. Iron Sinks.

AND PLCMDEUS' GOODS GENERALLY.

Gas Fixtures and Boiler Trimmings.
GAS FIXTURES

In 1! the Modern Colort. tuelMi

UNDERTAKERS.
A f'l'I .iseortii'.ent "f Cotrlti. llurlal Cases, Caskets and

Ktiruiiilsaiwiiysoii lis.nl.

(ounii'v Orler- - I'rnminly Att.-u.li.- t to.
Day or ii(flit.

They are slsn Ap-nt- s for n New ad Valuable
Discovery.

Warrawtca to Trescrve a Corpse
From Chanei'or I'tipleftsni.t Odor for from to i

Dais, or liinRer. if nivcry. without the
use of Ice or other iippluinccs.

ttf-- Keslilcnee out the store. No. 3.' Iji Salle Stni-- t . Ott.i-wa- .

Illinois. .inl-- tf

HENRY KOCH,

Hiani Loci Sml

CABBAGE CUTTER,
An' a'.l ether utensils made to order, nd repairing done

neatly and on short notice.

Model Making a Spocialty.
Slailisiiii Htrret, tr. Clinlon, Ottawa, III.

August A. ISTVly

SCHOOL BOOKS

Of all kinds

At D211) an I! an email!;.

ISLaSalleSt.
EIGHT PER CENT.

i

su lor 8 or S years, on farm tand only, at
nuidera'e rommis-loi- i artlnl. Kuqulre

I. LKWIS, Attorney, etc.. t.edney'a HIKk
jul)'-t- l

f 1 1 ' 1 'V I Vi: I 1 T. I snVHlnpes and Vis.;U 'I. lk. l- -t 1 ill J. U. ltirgeards.lnereal
varlelr, a' Unnon A Hapsmau's. west 01 t'.ur House. "fl WILL SEND
and it'-- n- - ri'to 1. rs o tl;!M In the I'rur srd Ioo' line

hen 1 ho ii"' na I'. K. V. liltlOl.b

,,-- .! l Kits. W I 1.1. l It rYi'St
i(e to j' ior (T'cep orderint :ehere.

iwKJ.i ' W IA.
Stationer'. I'i Inters ft B'ioc:-r- .

ws i ti" Court llonse. otuara. till.

Dr.A.G.OLIN'Sl'

t,nii rarl: r." o. iiM niatfaer. aissrya l.orr,
1 ' ' s1. tlir.inli I . ai.d 1)1- -

K Va Ol' I' KM Al.f. yWlil ta t tntmrnt. I oils
liki !! s ni''i 11... in., an.1 i , fill. II
u r- -t !'." :t t -' "iwd P h.l. 11M ae ha. 1

ylnri u:a ' L'.a. I.AIlr:Hi.. 'H- - lnl rulitli
prll ate b l"1. rsil "Ci .! r ifrlro f t
iiino. n ifi-'- --s''U f umpi if l;iiis. d rr
rqlNT nf I MTOtlUta Sf.VTWM llli. 4L1A

M ARPT AGE GTJIDElnrr,
Vnajn 'i i 1. V" h1' n mi ft

tu-a.- . I - ,'. - lo mwrva t. mm vr

mvr". vt. 1! " 11 '. im.y i. i'p b mwri
U i b i Uiuk. I'ri iJ e&la W fct W

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
MBBHaMMM A fn Ma Jk a. ..J

nuiiiiitl IrrsiLM ou ln
lades nl wiarr:st aa-- l tiia

gfVV W 0 13 eram of eprloe'tti an t
WW VIMMOT. OB V OBI-- ll.

A book tor ronsid--a- at

t raadjif Jt bafta, anca

A rniv" tMtyirjAL AUV15LKI
"naTId mriftos a rriTata fiHiura ar...nf lion Ba'f

Abuaa. Eias, at Bverat Ci. .. a Ua Us
awant M rii". r .i .'v . : .

A CLIMfAl LECTtTBE 01 td- - sh-- s dssassa -- 1
tvw e4 s Throat am Lnnja, CUrrU.9Kr. luOpiora Hsbit.ae, ar iu.-h- .

ki!hr b"" " ewaidiMi rers'r o'' ranraTa,
anntsierrtf ''psr Jsiitifu' t i; i.traifs1. ..r ei.

OPIUf,1 t pjM v if

irtn. A rn'j wuili l. Brsl- -
1 m-- Irritir'af. I'nr.li i.lirsfn c.
t aH.tj wiatH aco.s- - U.H.U.

AnonLii rt rrrn w ATi nra rioamt
KJ J'S" A.Vk,A.Cibvlui A Css, Ctiaa.

rKKWIfT. WiTl H IM sn- - i$45 ..rn .14. r.fr-- .- a .h n-.- i ciui-- - fiot
fit Iran. al OajlufJ AC,tlisrrf-sl.l- .

KliAI. lil.k.lKss.- - A :r.- - ii.h'vitM B.O i Sim last are 1 urnsl al
MM l. A kAi titA3 r. I

Worth More than Gold !

Dr. Smurr's Favorito Pre
scription, for Cholera 31or- -

bus, Diarrho3a. Dysentery
or Cholera Infantum. Don't
fail to keep it in yonr house
Price 25c. CITY DRUG STORE.

Ottsw, July lt-- tf

Autograph Albums, beau-

tiful and novel, at Osman &

Hapeman's, west of Court
House Squarc.

FOR RENT.
Wst end of the Green lloute, KtOttwi. Convcnien

nd ooiHfortble. Emiulre of
E. 1. UKUJCiS.

1 L A N K D( ) 0 K S. TnTfuTn'sLdnpromp't
..'.2 M, ll.,n...... ...IKI.K.IW SI.anu auair piicro, v..u.- - ,.rv -- ,

ISC V MTATIOIN KY, PocKt DlarleaFAI'iiotonranb Albonn, Fine Pocket Hooks. Gold l'eni
, , ,rouse r, in ,:o i i.;ii -

Ac. at Osman A Hapeman's. west of t oart House.

JOHN CROSL,
(Successor to C. G. Lull,)

book mmm
AMD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

Cigar Box aud Paper Box Manufacturer,

Office, 20 and 21 La Salle Street.

tW Taper ruled to any doslred puttnrn. mavis 75

onnii 'ir 'oan jAqtuaaaa
tpooS Xm suiaivxa ptra tl:i III ttsswiui jmi1 ipni

oti sjnuujnj jo upsja uo.uuoi.i jii jo uuy osjjsqj
and r pu 'iliui uiwi( H ,wlid ui uvi.Dupja uu.3 y

ftio-.- 2nJJ Xll.T JO 1'M t' a'JU """IP'II

BiiniiiMnj
arji ui ruiui.ttrs nq 01 atnoq

pun twiui pii jui iuiJiin

U3A3N 11nOA

MEAT AEKBT,
Cor.LaSalleand Madison Sts.

DEGEN BROS., Proprietors.

The vanltr are Informed that w ht parthwd th
puritm on tt,r corner of l.a Sail' and Madtsnu Strreta.and
wln kw.p , flln .upoly or all kind ol

FHES1I AND SALT MEATS,

Such as licet, l'ork. Mutton. Veal, Siuis, Hauu HaroL

Tkt HU'hest I'rlce paid for Good llee or shlpplnr Cattle.

we hop to reeelT a liberal shar of tha pnhlle paoil
ae. feeling assured that weaaniak It toer one'aad
antas to trade with o. DKtitM UltOa.

Ottawa, Feb.ath. UTTS ly.

Madison Dispensary:
HO t So. Clark St., Chlravo.

DR.O.HIGELOW,
Tmii n uf xt it aid i MMuiiir DWf irn,
kit ktflran Ki!tM of Umi tbroai. bib or

' onttrft, WltB kDrftllloA IVfrai Is Bif lb

rrL mHtl.IT! mm. IIMIfRCV,
luito( or opimI rtt ta mtrr
isn. fir hwT iiuMtth h tmytjutw of fbo

9f Vn fat rrcl VhKtOI Hf-- riinl rta4kBat4rtNltir. 4lm-
nf ftirliu 41-tlt- mnnrr. ptaMr no iIm foro. rrto to

iif karfof HfcM AL ruWtU. rte . rwslrliK IllHUbl II.
hiif in rnrsi-H- tw loo J cot (. - it- -

" un tVa nrvi frmrVWlUI. l:nnifl wMirw,4ie ftodr!M.
MARRIAQE GUIDE,

oa ri it PITHIH4M.V.
K wiw f 1 Isrws .ii-- 1 sne'slalat

Ifirnrmstleo ftr Itsi b ttrm MIKNirl
iokTaeUTIMiaiaaiii.i iui umiKH
riTiiMf ta .i.i.-.- 1 t Um t.rRTKI

IKtaaiaaits weti Kaowiaa. aint stura Uisl
I. n. t ri.s'i-a- l la at., mber .,r. PRIl

nniiuHntioili a i. na
liM)t nOfXHlKt.llvlMM.tll

ktartl. CHiitLO, iu.

MARRIAGE
mrrrtt ohit a thO
an4 iho ronirm-- -

SECRETS J.
- .1 ...r t..r ' . AuJo

L UC A-- boiiAXXAA, fMamrU AH.Lamu,AI

DYKES' BC ARD ELIXt"

--fc A M " "W a. "a -

Partner Wanted
In a Mjn.ns. tn.ii '"- -. ' - V of Ihe k ril I

a .1 s 11. ..I . Mi . V r i:! :

ll'iril.l.i'1. 'att'. t:.i -- !. n- - I fci.t ar.e t: r.r
t:l::' if t' r a - t . I

Api' j 10 J. u. II i;i;l'-- . ii- - ... : 11. :,x

,S mmm HEW
Tie an - a sf r:i ! ! - seai u utawa
fortle a tne J4,'1.nM. HKT.V I'KN.
THeee rns are a arran.-- v rl'.Ler ib red or

I
IX A n.vPtMA.H.

;ril I) lV"s r Hvl Irra. tej rVsrt!fra. olUUL" k i-- .i ,J unmitH! i

iaiiiy,ai.aaa llariaa a. weau tain Uaaj.

Steam Job flrlntlhgrT

FREE TRADER

steam"
I

JOB II
DEIUKTMEM

IS SUPPLIED WITH THREE

FAST PRESSES

1V A.

BAXTER STEAM ENGINE,

--Vto Ueat In V

ind by all th neeiled nia:hinery, iy! and turea tm
(lUal kloda ol plain aud lancy

euOK AND JOB PRINTINO

Various New Styles of Type just received and

additions constantly leing made.

PRINTING DONE

IN ALL COLORS!

Hronzing, (iildins, &c.

WITH OOM

Steam Power
Cot'lm iit a n for fuel, weran rrtnt by

tae tbousaoil loipresslor.s at

Half the Cost of Hand Power!

While wa guarantee as Good Work a
any city jobbers, we challenge a comcar
son of Prloes withi any .other establish
ments

VBW KIiL.Ar(I IIAKKHY AWB

COSF ECTK NKHY.
Centennial Block, opposite the Optra

House, Ottawa, III.

l,Ol'IS IIKSS, I'KOI'UIKTOK.

All klnii of Fancy and Wa411nr Cak ksnt eonstaaUrw
haml and mad to ardrr. Also crackers, and sverjliOuU
Uir batn-- line, a low aaaay hoaaeln the weat

Also a lana aaaortmrnt ol roDtrcUonerr conJtanOT
hand. Ordsra mapartmily solicited.

Otlawa, r ebraary 10, IS77.-- II L. HKJiS.

k. Arai 1'itiiiTinoorerrry descrlntlon, done neatly, correctly, and at fhi
owi-s- t prlres. (live as a call, and wa will enoaror lo ftya

.job enure auaiacuun. u&ji.i.y tt.tr r ma.i.

'I 'tis f:lltlin r

1 WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY

Cor ulna I.1.M1 Words, Uuiraol ApelUoir. TalMa
of MonsT. wrtrnta and Measures; Abbrena
lions. Words, i'brases, Provertw, c., from tfe

l.raek. the Latin, and tb MoricrD La(naa.
Morocco Tucks, i.ilt Kl(ea. Uy mall oa receipt of 91.

0S3IAX & HAPEMAN,
Ottawa, Illinois.

FURNITURE

Li Sails County hym
Tke Stork If alwaya Fall acd Cotnj:e:e.

U'RICES LOWER THAN" EVER.

Undertaliinsr Specialty.

All purchases of Thirty Dollars aad ortr
Delivered Free ol Freight at aaT

R. R. Statioiuin La Sa'Je Co.

RUSSELL & SON,
OtUVA. Jilj 1U, 1ST.


